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Lumber Bridge Locals. Cotton Urowers' Meeting Wednesday to sit as a delegate; and that theTHE LUMBER BRIDGE MEWS Asbpole News Letter.
Miss Ida Galloway is mnch

missed by her young companions,
but all hoDe she will crosDer at

Marriage Li;ens. .
.."L

The following marrige licensee
have been issued since the 1st of
September:

White Charley Norton to Le-
na Scott, Alva H. Ward to Dora
L. Faulk, Arthur L. Stone to May
Ivey, C A. McLean to. Mary L.
Russ, , G. A. Barnes to Minnie
Blackman, Robert W. McCutcben
to Mary S. Mcl ean. William Ma-

con) to Mary Britt.
Negroes. Willis Graham to

Isabella Watson, I). F. McMillan
to Nancy George, E. B. Robinson

T

The cotton' association of Robe-

son county met pursuant to the
call of the president. The minutes
of-las- t meeting were read and ap-

proved.
On motion a committee consist-

ing of President A. J. McKinnon.
A. T. McCallum, A. Shaw, N. T.
Andrews a..d W. K. Calbreth was

appointed to draft resolutions
touching the action ot the Execu-
tive Cjoimittte in fixing the mini-
mum price) ot cotton at eleven
cents. While tho committer re-tir- ei

to formulate its report, Vice
President W. P. Bsikr was called
t- - the chair.

The roll of torti Vips wbb then
called for repurtu ui organization,
wheu the following reported as

being organized: Bick Swamp,
Blue Springs, Britts, Howellsville,
Lumber Bridgs, Lumberton, Max-to- n,

Ruft Swamp, Red Springe,
St. Pauls, Thompsons No. 1,

Thompsons N . 2, White House.
The following were net organized:
Alfordsville, Burnt Swamp, Sad-

dle Tree, Smith", Parkton, Ster-

lings, Wisburs.
ThosHjcial c ;mmittee appointed

to reocuimeiKt action in regard to
the ojiuimuin price of cotton fixed

by the Eq cative Committee of
the CJttoh" GFowers "AsBOcIatlon,
submitted the following report,
which after discussion was unani-

mously adopted.
Your committee begs to submit

be following report:
1st. We endorse thu minimum

price of eleven cents fixed by the
A3heville Convention of the South-
ern Cotton Association, and we

recommend that the members of
this association "be notified at
once, that on and after October
10th, no member of this associa-
tion will be expected to sell a sin
gle bale of cotton at less than
said minimum price.
. 2nd. We recommend that cotton
that is held be properly and care-

fully stored and sheltered to avoid
damage or loss by exposure, and
the proper time to begin to shelter
it is as soon as it is ginned.

3rd. We recommend that meet-

ings be held in each township on

Saturday, Ootober 7th, at three
oclock, p.m., for the purpose of

endorsing the action of the County

The high school at Parkton is
flourishing. A large addition has
been made to The building. It is
now aaiD'.v canacious and more
comfortable. Tfie Princical. Mr.
TInn 1nRrnrla haa aaanoia fori urifh

niin Miss Llam. of Virginia, in
me primary uapanroeut suu ujiisb
.uucy xauur, 01 xzbuubj sun vine,
IN. U., iu tea music department.

Mr. J. C. D. McNatt has eone
to California on a business trip.

Miss Hattie McArtbur and Mr.
Lee McGougan are to be married
4rh of October in the St. Pauls
church. 'They will leave at once
for the home of the groom at Mill
River, Gs. We know both these
youDg people and feel they deserve
much of the best things in life
and we trust they "will have them.

There will be preaching at Shan-
non next Sunday, the first Sunday
in October.

The tax collector will be here
October 18tb, Pay your taxes at
once so that the forgetting will
come the earlier.

On the 24-2- 7 of October Red
Springs will be in the hands of
preachers, elders, school children
and teachers. That is Synod week.

There is some talk of organizing
a Presbyterian church at Dun-darrac-

b.

Mr. J. G. Hughes has built a
brick dry house or lumber kiln.
Tb i? is a. mark, of progress.

The only time we recall that Ex- -

President Cleveland and the late
President McKinley ever met in
North Carolina wa9 in Robeson
county.

The new academy here is one of
the most imposing school build-

ings ot its class we have seen in
the coiintv. It is gratifying to
know the work in it is proceeding
with decided satisfaction to every-

body.

Elrod Dots.

Elrod, Sept. 22. The school is

progressing finely under the man

agement of its efficient teacher,
Miss Clementine Chappell.

Lela Ballard had the misfor
tune to fall at school and break

her arm this week.

Mr. Philpott, a travelling man
from Virginia, spent Thursday
night at Mr. L, W. Bullard'e.

Mrs. Anna McCall has re

turned from an extended visit to

her mother, Mrs. McCormick, at
Hasty.

Master Walter McRae, from

Pates, is down here going to
school.

Miss Tiny Chappell and Mr. C
T. Pate attended a singing at Mrs.

McCall's Sunday night.
Rev. J. W. Bradley will fill his

regular appointment at Purvis
Sunday.

The W. 0. W. of this place are

getting ready to build a hall for

their lodge.
We aresorrv to announce the

illness of Mr. S. W. Paul.

The farmers are having beauti
ful weather for gathering their

crops.

Millinery Opening of Caldwell & Car- -

lyle.
Those who attend the millinery

a All no
opening of Messrs. uamweu cc

Carlyle last season, will under no
consideration miss the splendid
fall opening which will take place
there Thursday, Friday and Sat- -

urday, October, 5th, 6th, and 7th.

out in gala day adornments
throughout its interior. Misses
Amelia Linkhaw and Edith Bow- -

ersuJwQ efficient milliners for this
firm, visited New York markets
reoentlvand purchased an im

mense and veryaelecf ltdck of ' the
latest millinery which will " be on

exhibition next week To' see the
jateBt 8tyles, to be treated with

utnofit courteBy and oorfiaUty. to

get what you want, don t fail to
visit this up-to-da- te millinery es
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to a people who by a majority vote
will oraer cue opening 01 bbiouubi
lor tae retail 01 lutuxicauug
liquors or will allow in its midst
tne existence or onna tigers, iuv-r- y

good man mast feel that he
who goes in open daylight or
under cover of darkness into a
a salooa and bays and drinks
whiskey --as a beverage or thus
patronizes a blind tiger has done
a degrading act. He who does it
might m reality to he degraded.
No man possibly has the same
respect for him or the same confi-

dence in him afterwards. How
canthey? He has not only done
himself, his family, bis commu-

nity, a wrong, but he ha3 helped
to support these fountains of evil
as in league with the great adver-

sary who is aiding every soul
destructive agency on earth. It
needs to be reiterated that every
loyal follower of Christ is sol

emnly committed to crush out
blind tigers and close up and keep
closed ail wbiskey saloons. This
cannot be denied. Members of
our churches hold almost every-
where the balance of power and if
they wanted to crush blind, tigers
and close up saloons they could
do it.

It appears to be a practical im-

possibility for the farmers to effect
an organization and in its conduct
steer befittinply aad wisely clear
of politics. It appears to be uni.
versally agreed nevertheless that
history proves that running off
into politics has without exception
had the effect of defeating the
ends aimed at and ends which
might have been attained to. the
betterment of the entire country.
The Farmers' National Congress
in Richmond, Va., we see turned
aside from the scope of its work
as we understand it and adopted

'resolutions favoring an income
tax and the popular election of
Senators. The merits of the reso-

lutions are not now under con-

sideration. The thing we wish to
arrest is the habit of side tracking
by the farmers when they plan to

te for the promotion of
their interests. Let the shoemaker
stick to his last if he would succeed
in his business. So eucceBs can
come to combinations of farmers
entered into to advance their good
ouly by sticking to the purposes
they originally formed. It is easy
to see that in con-'duct- ed

loyally and carefully they
can command proper prioes for
their produce.

In the Synod of the Presbyterian
church in North Carolina there
are 412 churches and 184 minis--
ters. Every church is entitled to
a delegate from its session. All
the ministers an members of the
body. Therefore if every church
should be represented and all the
ministers should be present at any
one meeting the number to be en-

tertained would be 590. But it
so turns out that ouly a few ol
the churches are ever represented.
We have never seen one-fourt- h ol
them represented. Tha last Synod
had in it 106 ministers and 65

elders. This Synod was above the
average. It met at a very access-
ible and central point. We see no
reason why there, should not be as

many ministers however at the
approaching Synod as was present

"rifcftlMtr"And we see good
reason why more elders may be
xnected. The Synod will meet

in the largest Presbytery of the
Synod and in tbe oounty that, has
more churches than any other,
save one. Heretofore fifteen or

.13 L A I T-- 1

time it would not be surprising if
twe-fchir- ds of its 86 churches do
not send delegates.

Oliver Wendell Holmes' writes

.something like this: ."You know
that if yon bad a bent tube, one

nf ohinh thn ofa m aira. a.

pipe stem, and the other big
enough to hold the ocean, water
would stand at the same height in
one aain the other. OoQtroTey
annilirai fnoli ana wiaa man in
the same way and the fools know
it." One way the man who itches

secretary of each township Assc
ciation shall make a full report to
each quarterly meeting of the
County Association; said rprrt
to embody a tuli statement cf the
finauces of the township Associa
tion the number of members and
the names and u amber of mem
bers who have been received dur
ing the quarter ai,d such other
information as will show the
cond.tiou of the organization in
his township. .

Ou motion the Association ad

journed to meet in regular qnur
terlFjneetmg on Wednesday, 0:t
lltb.
Don't Throw Away Your Insurance!

Don't sacrifice your life insur
ance, the payment of which, when
aue accorciiDg to contract, is as
certain as the redemption of
United States bonds, because you
hear that there has been extrava
gance and dishonesty in the man
agement of this or that life insur
ance oompany !

No matter what may have oc
curred in the Equitable ; no mat

t 1ter wnai may nave occurred in
any other of the great insurance
companies, their policies are as
sound as the United States Treas
ury for every dollar tlrey promise
to pay, and the person who sur
renders a policy, receiving its cash
surrender Talue is only injuringhimself and his family.

'But,' the excited policy-holde- r

may say, "1 can insure elsewhere.
If you are in good heath you can,
but even if in good heath you can-
not insure on as favorable terms
as you insured in the first place,
provided you go into one of the
great companies, which, as we
have said, are absolutely secure.
If you fiive up your polioy in the
Equitable or any other leading
company, ana insure again m a
company equally sound, you will
have to4 pay higher rates all your
life, on account of your increased
age Leave well enough alone !

I be great companies have such
immense sumluses that if thev
closed up todiy, and did not write
another dollar of insurance, they
could pay up every policy in full
when due, and then have millions
of dollars left over. It is practi-
cally impossible, for any of the
great companies to fail.

We repeat to our readers who
bold insurance policies in the
Equitable and other companies of
its rank don't surrender your
policies; keep up your premiums,
and thereby protect you families,
whom vour Dolicv will helD and
safeguard when you are no longer
here to provive for themi

The Daily News holds no retain- -

er from any of the insurance com
panies, but its editor took out a
$5,000 life policy paid up in
twenty years in the Equitable
Life, fourteen years ago, and he
advises his readers as he acts him-
self. Hold on, pay your premi-
ums, make inquiry, do ail you can
to promote and compel publicity,
but don t get beared into sacrifice
of your own interests, From New
York Daily News, Aug 6, 1905.

Mr. Edmund Ward has returned
to W ake Forest to take a special
course in Arioulture.

The Southern Saw Mills &

Lumber Company, at Kingsdale,
will be sold at publio auction for
cash Monday October 2nd, at elev
en o'clock. On Tuesday. October
17th. the Carol na Northern Rail-
road will be sojd.

Mr. W. J. Prevatt,'cne of our
foremost merchants, has just re
ceived an immense lot of new
good, consisting of men's and
childrens' cIothing,hats and shoe,
ladies' dress goods, and infact al
most anything you may wish in
the way of dry goods. Watch for
their change of ad, in our next is
sue. .

Miss Addie Louise Townsend,
who until some months since as
sisted in Jhemillinery store-- of
Mrs. Peterson and Miss Breece.
when she left for a visit to her
mother in Baxley, Georgia, has
accepted a position as head milli-
ner ior a large firm in Luray. S
C- - Her numerous friends here
will be pleased to here of her rapid

rogress in the millinery work.

(.Greensboro Female College.
A crowd of young men went to

Lumber ton Saturday night to at-

tend the Allen Minstrels. Judg-
ing from reports they had a most
glorious time.

B. C. Glass, of Maxton, was
here last week.

Miss Cash, of Laltiniore, ar-

rived last Saturday and ia busy
opening a pretty stock of fall mil-

linery for E. W. Floyd.
A fine game nf ball between Or-ru- m

and Ashpole last week waa
overlooked unintentionally. Onr
boys beat t'.o Orrumites "all bol- -

ler.'' and can do it next time. If
you don't believe it ask"Rooney."

Mrs. Patiie Belonger, of Board- -

man, is expected this week to vis-

it her mother. Mrs. Eelonge has
just returned from a delightful
visit to Michigan.

J. M. Ashley, of Boardman,
spent a day with friends here last
week.

A. J. Floyd and Floyd Bros.,
two or our largest merchants, are
opening up larger and better
stocks of goods than ever before.
We are going to take the rounds
and view all the prettv new goods
soon. It has beon too hot bo tar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones went
toJWilmJngtqn J.astMond,ay1.

Mr. Liles. representing The
Mutual Life Insurance Co , is in
town and community, making ten
agents in this field in the last two
weeks. There must be a lot of
money in life insurance for some-

body.
The GunClub score for last Fri

day afternoon is given below.
A. S. lhompson 9:Hirnest Jones,

6; F.L. Blue, 16; Rooney Thomp-
son, 5; T. M. Seawell, 14: R. M.
Griffin, 18; Paul Ashley, 3; J. P.
Brown, 8; Roy Williams, 17.

The annual protracted meetirm
will begin at the Methodist church
Sunday night, which is the first
Sunday, and will continue until
second bunday. 1 he pastor is ex-

pecting the assistance of Rev. Z.

Parris, of Lumberton.

fc'ee the changed ad. of First
National Bank.

Mrs. H. T. Pope has been quite
sick for several days this week.

Mr. N. P. Gatling, represent
ing the Merchants National Bank,
of Philadelphia, visited our town

this week.

W. -- B. Oxendine, one of the
most worthy and prosperous Croa-tan- s

of Ashpole, R. F. D. 1 , seo-tio- n,

paid up his subscription yes-

terday .

Miss Julia Wessell was called
home from Batesburg, S. C,
where she went as a milliner this
season on account of the illness of
Miss Lenna Wessell.

Mr. Maston Britt, of Ashpole,
R. F. D. l.,,ahd Mr. James Hayeg,
of Eingsdale, called to bee us this
week and added their names . to

cur rapidly idcreasing list.
Cotton Wednesday went up to

ten and one-ha- lf cents. This is
the highest it has been on this
market so far. . At time of going
to press yesterday, buyers were

giving jp-i- . ; :

Col. A. T. McCallum, one of
Red Springs foremost citizens.
made us a call while here Wednes

day while in attendance of the
Got' on G rowere Association ,

which met here that day.
There will be a meeting of the

Odd Fellows in their Hall this
(Thursday) night. The meeting
is one of importance and all are

requested to be jpresent. There
will be work in the initiatory and
otherdegreei,,

'

i Mr. Wm. Rice, of South Caro-

lina, arrived last week to take the
place of Mr. N; H. Wright, who
has been unable to attend to his
duties as buyer for the American
Tobacco Company on Acoonnt of
sickness. '

to Cora Gibson, Alex Robinson to
Winnie Camp Henry Preist to
Berta Leach, Tena Sellers to Lula
Smith. James McQueen to .Vary
Jano Knights, Caesar Patterson to
Angeline Pankey.

Croatans Honorable Hunt to
Catherine Stuart, Henry Lceklear
to Angeline Lockiear, Will Ham-
mond to Lu'a Chavis.Geo. Lowrie
to Ina Lockiear, Enoch Lockiear
to Ida Lockiear, E. Foster Fields
to Mollie Edwards. J. W, Ham- -

mons to Rosa E. Smith.
Mrs. M. Shepherd is visiting

the family of Mr. W. J. Reaves,
of Wilmington.

Sheriff G. 'B. McLeod spent
Wednesday in Wilmington on
.business,

Mr. J. K. Butler, of Tifton.Ga..
who has been visiting relatives in
this county for some time, re
turned to his more southern home
Wednesday afternoon.

Dance at Waverly.
A dance was given at the Wa

verly Hotel Tuesday night for the
young ladies of the town, which
proved most enjoyable. Those in
attendance were, Mr. Mike Cald- - '

well with Miss Male Ketcbin.
Mr. Frank Morrison with Miss
Eva Harrison, Mr. Ed. Rancke
with Miss Dorris Clark, Mr. A.H.
McLeod with Miss Hszel Allen.
Mr. Bill ngsworth with Miss Jes
sie Mathews, Mr. C. H. Morrow
with Miss Mary Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Alva H. Ward.

Stags in attendance were Messr3.
Julian Pope, Watson and T. M.
Anderson.

Croatan Drowned.

At Pembroke Sunday morning
a Croatan named Neill Jones, was
found dead in the river. He left
home Saturday, and Sunday morn
ing was tracked to the river edge.
where his body was found. There
wa no eye witness to bis death.a t it is thought that in a moment
of insanity, he drowned himself.
Coroner Rancke was called and
held an inquest, Sunday evening.

J Jewish Stores Closed.
On account of the Jewish cele-

bration of New Yar. or "The dav
i ... r '
of Memorial ', the stores of the
different Jewish merchants of our
town will be closed Saturday the
30th. ' These announcements are
made iri the advertisements of
Messrs. A. Weinstein, Blacker
Bros., and Dunie Bros.

Mr. A. E. White, owner of
the Lumberton Telephone Com-

pany, is having the entire plant
overhauled, and . improved. He
has purchased a number of new
fixtures at no small cost, and it is
his intention to 'give the publio
the best service possible. The
lines will be connected during the
week, in fact the
commenced yesterday, and the pa-

trons are assured that the service
in the future will be much more

satisfactory than ever before.
Mr. Jas. Prevatt, a young man

who has been engaged in painting
the residence of Mr Thomas Pre-

vatt, from a scaffold some . days
ago, and was badly braised. Fur-tunate-

ly

no bones were broken.
Mr. Prevatt is adding to the ap-

pearance of his;hpuse by painting

Association and fully informing
the members of their duty, and
rce ask the entire press of the
county to publish these resolutions
and notice of the meetings.

4th. We recommend that regu-
lar monthly meetings be held by
each township Association, on the
first Saturoay evening in each
month at three o'clock p. m., and
that an especial effort be made to
add some attractive social feature
to the meetings, and believing that
the ladies can be of great assist-
ance in developing and extending
the Association, we urge that in-

telligent effort be made to secuie
their zealous and valuable

Respectfully submitted,
, A. T. McCallum,

W. K. Cclbreth,
A J. McKinnon,
N. T. Andbews,

that the Secretary be

directed to secure by the next
meeting, a complete list of the
members of this Association and
for this purpose he may use any
funds in his hands.

Ordered that hereafter regular
monthly meetings of this Associ
ation be held on Wednesday after
the first iSaturdayn.Janoryl
April, July and October, that each
township shall appoint three dele-

gate to each quarterly meeting of
the County Association, but that
any member of the Association
who may be present, whether so

appointed or hot, shall be entitled
,

" ...' ';
"

. y .. ....
tablishment. it.' " - l:

f(Ooutinuedon 4th page.)
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